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f~~nclclprOposals .filed :wifh'and actions by the S.f.C. 

SEC RULEEXEMPTSCERTAININVESTMENT ACQUISITIONSCOMPANY

The. SEC today announced the adoption of a new rule (Release 40-2797)permittin9re~istel'~
inve~tment companies to make purchases in limited amounts of securities involved in pub,J,lc db.;..< 
tribUtiQosthrough underwriters with which theympy be affiliated. Accordingly, advanceapplic~~ion 
toari<fissuance Qf an exemption order by the Commission in individual cases win no lQoger.bt: . 
iequi:~ed if th~investment company acquisition meets the conditions prescribed by tnerule. 

Section 10(£) of the Investment Company Act prohibits investment company purchasesof;' 
securities involveq in a puhlicoffering during the existence of . an underWritingsyndicate ... lf~e 
of thepdncipal underwriters is affiliated with the investment company. The law permits the'CQm-
mission' by rule or order to exempt any such purchase from the statutory prohibition, ifaodt~f.fiJe 
extent that such exemption is consistent with the protection of investors. 

WUlllerousapplications for exemption of such acquisitions have been' granted byC0I'fIIJI1$s!'Ofl . 
order int.~epast.' The experience gained in the consideration of these cases, accordiQ9t.o't'RliI, 
Commission, indicates that a general exemptive rule wou ld be appropriate and that inves.:tor.pJ.'o .. 
taction ~y. be adequately insured by the conditions' and safeguards specified in thenew:rule"," 
These inClUde limitations with. respect to the consideration paid, as related both to the total.' 
amount oftne.offering andihe assets of the purchasing investment company. In additiontnopu~" 
chase lll$y<bemade from an affiliated underwriter,underwriters I commissions may note)(ceed$'j;stfta 
amounts,clnQ the offering must be registered under the $ecurities Act. 

Under tbeterms of the general exemption prescribed by the new rule, (among others). the 
undexwdUn,gCOllUTlission. may not exceed 7% q,f the offering price if the offering .consistsofCOjJllnOo 
shares (lesser maximumcoovnissions apply to other securities); the amount of securities wh.ieb~n . 
invesbJientcompany may purchase shall not exceed 3% of the amount of the securiti:esbea.n9 offered, 
andt~e;oon$ideration paid by the investment company shall not exceed 3% of the total assets erthe. 
purch~$~n9 cornpany, provided that, if such consideration shall exceed $1,000,000, it sha1LnQt 
exce~,l~of its .total assets. 

ADVANCED ASSOCIATES STOCKOFFERING RESEARCH PROPOSES

'.Advanced Research Assochtes, Inc., 4130 Howard Avenue, Kensington. Md." filed ,a reg1s-
t.atemen.t (File 2·14566) with the SEC on December 1, 1958, seeking registration of 400,000 

shares. . ":CommonStcx;k. Publio offering of the stock is to be made at $6 per share through Wesley 
od <;ompanyof Kensington and Williams, Widmayer Incorporated of Washington. The latter bas 

. ,$,&11 and pay far not less than 17 tOOO sharesl and except for such commitment the offering 
. effo:J.'tstt basis. The selling cOmmission is to be 854 per share. Shares are to be 

.Oy employees and independent sales representatives at $5.15 per share. on which no 
~sionl.s: payable.
":j' ",' -,-,. 

dUDae.rMli:ry1and law in May 1957, the company is said to be engaged in the advanced 
s fQLUlde:J.'s,c6ntrolling stockholders.and p.rincipal promo~ers are Noman t<. 

OVER 



,
i

Waik~I, pr~sident,and William.$t, Widmayer and C9mPany~ ·1* '-.Ii.' _

of scientists,prodUction and management pers'Onn.,l,"'icr tl\e ,~~ .. '


, f'Or the most part on a propl':ieta:ry ba,sis, of compl.x, 'highly advanced ystems . 
ponents, with particular ~eferenc.e to the avion.ic field.... No~b ,'Of the.;~ are if1, :eom-
IDel'eial production, although three proprietary itelns ;tresaid to pe J:\t~r.entlyin pUotprodtsetlon 
and Ue' now being S'Old to governmental agencies and maj'Or industrial users, primarily ·for eyalWltion: 
purposes, namely., an airborne vehicle-radio control systel1l, a composite transistor, and db:.et, 
current or direct voltage transistorized 5eZlvomechanisms.Williams, Widmeyer and CompanywilT serve 
as the management firm and provide executive officers and certain key personnel other than the 
presidel)t. It is a limited par:t,nership controlled by its general partners, Don F. Widmaye:r, 
executive vice presi~ent, and Richard N. Williams, secretary. 

If all the shares are sold, net cash proceeds t'O the companywill aPPl'O,Ximate$2,OlO,OOO. 
Of this amount, $835,000 is to be reserved for working' capital; $450,000 will, be used to firmnc)e
initial conmercia1 production of transistors and other products, $25'0,,000 to finance aQ accelerated 
research and development program; $150,000 to purchase additi,onal electro-mechanical and . l", 
testing equipment; $125,000 to finance the initial effo:rts of the company's newly 'formedbh 
subsidia:ry,Walku, Widmayer Ltd.; $100,000 to finance the expansion of laboratory fac;il and 
$lqD,OOOfor advertising in support of the company's sales organization. TheEnglishsubs.ldiary 
was/formed to engage in advanced electronics research and to act as ,a fo:reign sales agent_ 

. The company has outstanding 307,800 commonshares aod$125,000 of 5%Guaranteedlleanr 
Convertible Debentures due 1963. Of these securities, investors in pr.io:r finj;JncingspUl"Cl\ased 
97,000 commonshares at $1 per share and $120,000 of the debentures, of which shares Williams,
\Yi dina yer and Companyacquired 19,400; Walker purchased 100,800 commonshares and $3,000 of debenture 
fora total investment of $12,000, of which 30,000 shares were sold to Williams, Widmayeral'ld
Company; al;ld the latter originally purchased 105,000 commonshares and $2,000 of debentures, for 
an original investment of $32,000, paid an additional $72,800 for the 19,400-and 30,OOQ... share blocks 
above referred to. It also guaranteed payment of the interest and principal on the debent;ures. 

ISRAELINVESTORS OFFERINGFILES FORSTOCK

" Israel Investors Corporation, 19 Rector St., NewYork. filed a registration statement

{FHe2-14567} with the SECon December 1, 1958, seeking registration of 46,260 shares of its

CQImlonstock. The company proposes to offer this stock for pubUc sale at$IOO ,per share. No

unde:r:wriUng is involved.


The comPanywas 'organized under Delaware law on October 14, 1958, by American citizens and 
residents, "for the primary purpose of investing in private industries located in the Sta:teof , 
Israel." It has registered with the Commission under the Investment CompanyAct of 1940 I1lS 'a 'c1osed-
end, n'On:--diversified management investment company. The subscription price for its' sbal'es may be 
paid.inoash, or by transferring to the company certain $tate of Israel aonds','OrbyacCllnbination 
of such methods. The company intends to invest substantially all of the net pl'oce~.O'£ the stock 
sale in private investment opportunities in Israel in acco:rdance with its investment PO'Hcie~l. 
Asa fu~amental policy, the company will concentrate its investments in enterprlseslocat9d,or
doing business in Israel and in enterprises located or doing business 'lis_ere Whi:cllf.-tber the 
development of the Israeli economy. 

The prospectus lists Samual Rothberg ofPeO'ria, Ill •• aspl'&sldent l.nd ~J;ofliOOO 
(26. 7%)O'f the outstanding shares of Israel Investors commO'nstock.BQ.yarfoUndati~of Lo,'

Angeles ha,lds a like amount of the shares. .' ,


FINAICINGPROPQSiDBY fLORIDABUIl.DERS 
. '1 
\! 

Fl~ida Builders, Inc., 700 43rd Street South, ,St. f9te£!burga fla .... ill: I' 

.. statet¥nt{fU" 2~14568) with the SECon December 1, 1958, seetirigJ'egis.~«t!OJ:\J ~}I. 
.6,% Fifteen' 'tear Sinking fund SubQrdinated Debentwe$'and 4Q,OOO $hares '01', 
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i,of)f.fer. 'SiOO:of'debentur:es with one commonahar:e attached at an offer:ing pri¢e of S110 
($lQ.lot; .thee~, shal"e). Under:writing COI1'IlIissionsare listed at $5.30 per: unit • 

., . The activit1es of the company and its subsidiar:ies include (1) 9£'neral construction con-
racting) (2) syb-dlvision development; (3) commercial construction; (4) erection of housing 
orj_ctsJ {5j desi~nt manufacture and distribution of home and· cOIIIllercial building packages and 
omponentsJ and (6}design, manufacture and distribution of small out-boar:d boats. The main buslneS$ 
f the company'is the development of its concept of prefabr:ication ("utilization of mass production
rocedures to build large numbers of custom des1gned homes of wide appeal"), and applying this . 
oncept to the building of complete family housing projects. 

. . . , 

Of the proceeds of this finand.ng,$765,000 is to be used for the purchase and devel~nt 
f subdivision, land, including shopping center siteSJ $350,000 for new equipment and project site 
acilities; $l~760,000 for financing and eKpanding the company~scomponent parts business; ." 
575,000 for liquidation of bank loan and installment obligation; and $650,000 unallocated. but wUl 
e utilized in the general contracting field. 

t 

'.. . ~ The prospectus lists J. T. Haynsworth of Phnt City as board chairman and J. C.Sheltoil 
f St. Petersburg as president. The company has outstanding, ~n addition to some $575,0000£ 
ndebtedne.ss, 8,000 shares of preferred stock (7,200 shares held by Haynesworth) ,and 160,000 
ommonshares held in equal amounts by ffaynswo:rth aRQShelton • 

• .1" 

SEC INVESTMENT CCMPANY SI~ Sl~DY QUESTIONNAIRE ANNOUNCED 
! ;""l • 

The Securities and Exchange Commission ioclay .noounced :that t in connection with its 
tudyof.t:troblems incident to the size of investiNtnt compan~es author~zed by the Investment~ny
ct of 1940, copies of a questionnai're havebee{l "distributed to open-end investment companies 
licitingvarious information required in cpnnectionl'iith the study. A questionnaire will be 
istributed soon to closed-end investment companies. pnly th~se ~Ompanies with assets of $1 
i11ion or more are included in the study. P 

Section 14(b) of the Investment CompanyA~ authorized'/the Cormnission to make a study and 
nvesti~tion of the effects of size on the investment policy of fnvestment companies, on the 
ecuritymal'kets, on the concentration of control of wealth and industry,' and on companies in 
hich investment companies are interested and to~eport the results' of its studies and investigations 
d itsre~endations to the Congress. The Commission has retained the Securities Research Unit 

f the Wharton SchQDIof Finance and Commerce, Univerdty of Pennsylvania, to make a fact f1ndiQg
ul'veyofthe 5ubjectmattel' and to report to the -Cormnissionin its independent consultant capaOity.
t isa,n.titipated that this survey will enable the Commission to determine whether the increased' 
izeoiJnvestmentcompanieshas created any problems which require remedial legislation. 

, . 
'The questionnaire has been divided int'. 'tiVe~·~ri.. pepjles to each part being required 

t different da.tes, commenting January 15, 1959,~with the last section due May 30, 1959. Incl.uded 
ongthe.items of information required are details t'eouding the purchase and sale during
si~~t. perlod$ of time within the past five year.M thirty cOmmonstocks selected as the most 
evalsnt in the port. folios of investment companies. ' ottl.lr ~tems pertain t9 securities holdings. 
rtfol!o turnover, investment policy, trading pract1:cesand market'ing channels employed. and con-

rol~C!l' portfolio companies. 

SEC RULE ON INVESTMENT CCMPANY SALIS LOADAOOPTED 

. ~, . 1heSEc today aMounced the adoption of a new rule (Release 40-2798) with respect to 
·.~iblit c,tions in the sales load ofrede.emahle' securl ties offered f9l' public sale by 

, t companies. The pw:pose of the rule (BtUe N-22D-l) b to eodify certain 
"ti~s ~ Section 2a(d.) .of the lnves_nt CompanyAct of 1940 and exemptions 

CoillndssiOnQrd$n ".I" s.cUon 6(e) of the Act. The rule will~9'. . .,' . 

http:ndebtedne.ss


i

,

Section 22(d) prohibits a registered irtVe,s:tment.c~n¥:,£ts: prln9,ai~it 
a ,dealer in its shares from selling such shares to any persoo.ext;lept"at a &:UI'rentpUblic 
price des,cribedin the prospectus." Thej>urp:oses of the prohi;bHion are. to .• dbt~,ri~_t.ion~ 
among purchasers and to provide for order1 y distribution of sUch sbar~s by enting theif ~e 
at a price' less than tilat fixed in the prospectus. Prior exemption orders oitheCOlIImission. pursua~ 
to Section 6{c) have. related to permissibl: variations in th: sales load. ~he r:ew rule will, l'e9uir~ 
a 'lumber of changes 1n current pl'actices, ll!clUding l'estrictlons Gn theava11abllityof a qt.Uffltlty 
disc6unt for group purchases. 

One provision of the new rule will codify a 1941 opinion of the Commis!.!iontsGell&J:'al 
Counsel and related intel'pretations and exemptive orders so as to permit graduated reductions in 
the sales load dependent upon the quantity of shares purchased, if such quantity discounts are 
clearly described in the prospectus and available to any member of the public on a non-diS'Crimlnato~ 
basis. Investment companies will be allowed to reduce sales charges for a single purchase, or 
the aggregate of the shares previously acquired and then owned plus shares being purchased, o.r 
pursuant to a statement or letter of intent covering purchases within a period of no.more than 13 
months, subject to specified conditions. 

For the purpose of granting a quantity discount. to "any person" under the provisions of 
the new rule, that term is defined as including an individual, or an individual, his spouse and 
their, children under the age of twenty-one, purchasing securities for his or their own account,
or a trustee or other fiduciary purchasing for a single trust estate or fiduciary account. 

Reducti6ns in the sales load for group purchases is disallowed by the new rule. The 
COD\IIU:ssionstated that in reviewing industry practices, it is apparent that in many instances the 
9r~in9 has been solicited or encouraged by the investment company, its principal underwriter or 
the distributors of its shares, who are prohibited by the law from discriminatory pricing policies. 
Ev:enwhere a grouping has not been solicited or encouraged, it is evident that they have knowledge 
tMt<under such plans the purchaser is not a single person but an agent for many individual 
security holders. The Commission is of the view i;hat there is no suificientbasis under the 
statute for exempting such group purchases. 

The new rule also contains provisions covering reductions in the sales load on offerings
to :stockholders involving reinvestment of dividends or capital gains distributions; continues the 
COI1*Iliss1on'spractice of permitting sales at a reduced load pursuant to a uniform offer made to 
tax ,exeq:>torganizations; and codifies the practice reflected in prior exemption orders Qfpermittir
salesfdr investment purposes at a reduced load or no load to officers, directors, andeJllployees of 
an invast.mentcompany, its principal underwriter and investnientadvisor, and to the trustees of 
qualified pension and profit-sharing plans for the benefit of such persons, on condi Han that 
t!lrittenassurance is obtained that the purchase is made for investment purposes and that tJ:ie 
securities will not be resold except through redemption or repurchase by the issuer. 
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